New EA Meeting Highlight:

"Sunday 9 AM - 11 AM, PT — EA International Meeting" (Zoom)

- Zoom Link
- Meeting ID: 846 0854 9857
- Password: 893674
- Phone Number: 1-669-900-683
- Participant Access Code: 84608549857
- Contact: Heidi M - heidimathat@gmail.com

Lunes de 19:30h a 21h (CEST, hora de Madrid) — EA Valencia (España)

- Skype: EA Grupo Concordia
- Contacto: jlsalom2@gmail.com
- Teléfono: + 34 609657314 - Pepelu

"Friday 2 PM - 3 PM, ET"

- Join Google Meet Meeting
- Phone Number: 1-347-467-5597
- PIN: 143710222
- Meeting is scheduled for 1 hour but may last as long as individuals remain in the room.
- Can host up to 250 participants, registration not required but is suggested. Please register for this meeting here.
- Main Contact: James C - info@syrpeer.org or 315-558-7920

Information to consider:

The traditional bank/wire transfer exchange rate can cost up to 30% of your total gift, so please consider using Transferwise or Paypal when sending funds to the organization. If you need information on setting up accounts with either of these payment systems, please email info@emotionsanonymous.org.